For Love of Children provides educational services beyond the classroom to help students succeed from second grade through college and career.

599 Students Served

490 Volunteers

34 Fred Taylor Scholarships

7 High School Graduates

3 College Graduates

60% of students improved 1 grade level in language

77% of students improved 1 grade level in math
Tutoring with FLOC has been an amazing experience for me. They taught me early on that if you develop a connection of trust with your student and find out what they’re interested in, you can make learning interesting, relevant, and fun.

Each student is different, and brings something new to the table. My first student loved all things magic and we would incorporate it into our lessons. Then, this past year, I was given a new student. We slogged through reading Harry Potter until I discovered he loved paleontology and dinosaurs. For the rest of the school year, we read about dinosaurs, did worksheets about dinosaurs, and played dinosaur-themed games.

This school year, in our first session. I asked my student to write something – anything. She asked if it was ok to write it in a circle. I said sure. Here’s what she wrote:

```
I am fast like a lion
Sweet like a rose
And happy like a cake
Cool like ice cream
And kind and gentle"
```

Amazing! In FLOC’s more than 20 years tutoring students in DC, they have figured out how to accelerate students’ academic performance, resulting in an amazing track record of improving educational outcomes for thousands of DC youth.

-Paul, FLOC Tutor
Summary of Financial Statement
For the Year Ended September 30, 2019

$1,861,328
Total Operating Expenses

Operating Revenue, Gains, & Support
Grants & Contributions $1,822,677
Program Service Fees $20,375

Operating Expenses
Neighborhood Tutoring Program $445,704
Middle/High School Scholars $373,501
Post-Secondary Scholars $109,895
Fred Taylor Scholarship $62,516
Outdoor Education Center $234,989
Total Program Services $1,226,605
Management & General $261,517
Fundraising $373,206
Total Supporting Services $634,723
Total Operating Expenses $1,861,328
Change in net assets from operations ($18,276)

Nonoperating Activities
Investment Income $36,161

Change in Net Assets
Net Assets, Beginning of Year $1,435,079
Net Assets, End of Year $1,452,964
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For Love of Children (FLOC) provides educational services beyond the classroom to help students succeed from second grade through college and career. FLOC brings together students, volunteers, families, and community partners in proven programs that teach, empower, and transform.

FLOC’s services are provided for free to students from low-resource families in the District of Columbia and West Virginia. Our experience shows that when students are encouraged and prepared, they can overcome any challenges and complete their educations.

In operation since 1965, FLOC has served more than 10,000 children and youth and has become one of the most respected nonprofits in the community. Today, roughly 11 staff and 300 volunteers serve nearly 600 students per year in local schools and FLOC’s facilities.